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MAKING DISCIPLES
WHO MAKE DISCIPLES

Two Times

Who

All Scripture is inspired
by God and profitable
for teaching, for
reproof, for correction,
for training in righteousness; that the man of
God may be adequate,
equipped for every
good work.
2 Timothy 3:16-17

Author
Audience

Who
Where
When

Where

Author
Audience

What
Why

When

Time Period

What

Historical Background

Why

Purpose
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Review Overview

Every word of God proves
true; he is a shield to those
who take refuge in him.
Proverbs 30:5

Blessed is the man
who walks not in the
counsel of the wicked,
nor stands in the way of
sinners, nor sits in the seat of
scoffers; but his delight is in
the law of the Lord,
and on his law he
meditates day and night.
Psalm 1:1-2

UNDER
STAND

RESPOND

3

4

What did the author
say about...
Father
Son
Holy Spirit
Mankind

What does God
desire me to...
Know
Be
Do

How does this passage
point to Christ and fit
within the grand
narrative of Scripture?

How will this affect my
relationship with God
and others?

Literary features
such as
symbols, questions,
action words, etc.

What did the author
want the original
audience to...
Know
Be
Do

Write a prayer of praise
for who He is, thanks
for what He has done,
and response of what
you will do.

Additional Resources

Write a summary of what
the author was saying to
the audience.

SEE
2

Repeated
Words / Phrases
Comparisons / Contrasts
Commands / Promises
Truth Claims
Significant
Words / Phrases

DOCTRINE OF SCRIPTURE:

CLARITY

The Bible is written in such a
way that its teachings are able
to be understood by all who
Open my
I mayGod’s help
will eyes,
read itthat
seeking
behold wondrous
and beingthings
willingout
to follow it.
of your law. Psalm
119:18
Wayne
Grudem

Sanctify them in the truth;
your word is truth.
John 17:17

Teach me your way, O Lord,
that I may walk in your
truth; unite my heart to fear
your name. Psalm 86:11

